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PGIMER doctor awarded at conference of
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CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER30

on nennbsH Kumar Sen, pro-
fessor of Orthopaedic Surgery,
PGIMER, was awarded the sec-
ond OASAC oration award at the
Biennial Conference of Or-
thopaedic Surgeons of SAARC
countries at Colombo. He was
hounoured for his scientific con-
tribution in the management of
avascular necrosis (AVN) of hip
joints. The award is given to an
orthopaedic surgeon from
SAARC countries once in two

years for academic
excellenceand sci-
entific contribu-
tion.

Dr Sen pre-
sented his re-
searchinmanage-
mentof disease of
AVN hip that af-
fects young popu-
lation usually due
to prolonged use of alcohol or
steroids. Many youngsters who
take drugs forbodybuilding also
suffer from this disabling condi-
tion, which if not treated in time

requires hip re-
placement to re-
store the ability to
walk.

PostGraduate
Institute of Med-
ical Education
and Research
(PGIMER) i3 the'.
only institute in
theSAARCcoun-

tries that has all the facilities re-
quired to manage the disease at
all its stages, including stem cell
therapy. The therapy was possi-
ble due to collaborationwith the

Department of Regenerative and
Tlanslational Medicine and
Blood Tlansfusion Department
of,PGIMER.

Dr Sen, who is a PhD holder
in Orthopaedic surgery, has ex-
tensive surgical experience in
management of pelvi-acetabular
injuries and joint replaceineirt
burgery. Dr Sen is also the recipi-
ent of other Oration awirrds, in-
cluding the first ever Golden Ju-
bilee Oration Awards of Indian
Orthopaedic Association. He has
delivered more than 180 guest
lectures on orthopaedics.
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CllA,l{Dl0AR}ft Dr Ramesh Kumar
Sen, professor of orthopaedic
surgery at the Post Graduate
Institute of Medical Education
and Research (PGIMER),
Chan{igarh, has kbn honouled
with decond OASAC orstion
aivard in the biennial confer-
ence of orthopaedic surseons
of SAARC countries trdta in
Colombo (Sri Lanka) for his qci
entific contribution in the man-
agement of disease of avascular
necrosis (AVN) of hip joints.

?he award is given to an
orthopaedic surgeon from
SAARC countries once in two
years for academic escellence
and scientifi c contrifrrion.

Dr Sen presenfed his
research in the management
of disease of AVN hipiwhich
affects the young population
and it r'sually occurs due topro-
longed use ofalcohol or stencids.
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trfany young adults, who take*drugs for bodybuilding also
guffer from this disabling con-
dition, which if not treated in
time.,&gqires hip ref lacement
to restore walking ability.

The PGI is the only institute
in SMRC countries to have all
facilities to managaihis disease
at all stages, including the latest
slqm cell therapy. the' stem cell
thprapy for this disease has been
possible due to actirrecollabora-
tion wlfh the department of
regenerative and translational
medicine and blood transfu sion
departrngnt ofPGI.
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